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PH 5D 01 (1}-NON-CONVENTIONAL ENERGY SOURCES

Time : Three Hou$

(Open Couree)

Msxinuo i 30 Weightage

L Objoctive 1}pe Questions ilswer cJJ twelve questioDs :

1 The amount of energi received in uoi! tine on a unit €rea held perpentlicular to.the siri{'s'

&rection at the rnean distanco of the eaiih &om the sua is called :

\ ,^\ z^-:+r. O) Solar mass.
I (c) Air mass (d) Solar constant.

2 Which aoong the following is the dain advantage of 6olar energy $dth regard to its
applications ?

(a) ht€rmittelrt Dature. (b) Large aroa requireoent.

(c) Non-polluting. (d) Higtl cost luet.

3 The purpose ofa sola! cell i6 to convert solar onergy to:

(a) .Electrical onergy. (b) Heat eoorgy.

(c) Cbemical energy. (d) Magnetic energy.

4 br a solar pood, the stored heat energy is lost, i! course gf time, "t.cirly because of:

.:Y (a) Radiation. (b) €onduction:

. (c) Convection. (d) Rellection.

6 Wind energy option 'a+\
(a) Renewable. . (b) Noi-relewable.

(c) Highlypolutiag. (d) Mahtsnance fiee.

- - 6 wiDd tutbines sre cotrlected to 

- 

for convertiag wiatl euergy to electrical energy.

? b biomass, solar erergy is stored in the foro of c.hemical energy by the process of 

-.
8 Which smotrg the following enetry source do not suffer fiod iat€rEittoncy ?

(a) Sdlat enerry. (b) Geothermal eoergy.

' (c) Wind energy' (d) Tiilal eoetgi'

. T\rrr over
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9 The power ofa bqttary is measured in which udts ?

(a) volts. (b) Watts.

(c) Amperes. (tl) Joules.

10 AmoDg the folloqting, which is not a nol-conventional souice of energy ?

(ar Solar eDergy. (b) Hyd-ro energy.

(c) Hydrogenenergy. (d) Tidal energy.

11 Tide is a periodic rise and fall ofthe water level ofthe sea which are carr:ied by the action of

the 

- 

alld the moon on the water of the earth.

12 What is the common waFte prccluci of a fueI cell ?

G2xU=Sweightage) -,.

tr. Short Answer t}?e questiots. Answel dr, nine questions :

13 Distinsui6h between direct and ali6$e coEPoneDts of solar radiation.

14 Drav the schematic of a solar rlistillation syst€B indicating the &qjor part6

15 List four Derits of a eolar cooker.

16 What a.f€ tbe causes for local winds ?

1? Whal, do you roean by biomass ?

18 Wlat are lhe four Eources of erPrgy svailable fiom ocean ?

19 List four advantsgoe of tidal power.

20 \ryrite four applications of a fuel cell.

21 \{rite doE! the problems associated with storage of hyd-qoge-n fuel iD eotor vehicles.

(9x 1= 9 weightaee)

III. Short essay type quegtions. Aiswe! any rtue questions from se;ven :

22 Di6cuss the working priaciple ofa solar furnace.

23 What tlo you -idan by photovoltaie ofrect ? List tbree adva[tages and <lisadvaotages of a
photovoltarc power conversiou system.

24 Discuss the applicatiotrs ofwinii energy.

25 Explain the term bioloass coDvbrsiol ? Discuss the differant biomass conversion tech4ologles.

26 What is ;eant by a hy&othermal source ? Discuss the difiereut hyilroihermal resources.

2? What is the origin for the source of energy ia waves ? Discusg a metbed for convertiDg wave

etrergy to meehanical elergy ?

28 What is Eeant hy a battery ? Give oaamples. Discuss thq workiag n*:d" d 
i l.Y:(5x2=L0weightage)
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IV. Essay questions. Answer any ,.ro questions froo three :

29 Discuss the working pnociple ofa solar water heater with the help of a scheDatic. Disting:uish

between naiural circulation and forced circulatioo solar water heater. What are the me ts of
a solai water heater over a conventrotral water heater ? '

30 What is the principle of wind energy coaversion ? With the help of a block diagtam, discuss

the basic coEponents of a wind eDergy conversion syste6. List few advantages and

disadvantages of wind energy conversiott system,

31 What is the sourc€ of geotherraal en6rgy ? What are the advantages and disadvantages of
geothermal energy over other forms of energy ? Discuss the applications of geothermal energf

(2x4=8weightage)
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